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During the period 1980-94, the rm~n of cauoln phmtcd ilt VIctoria expanded from 21SOO hectares to 
7 4. 500 hectares, nnd by 1994 nccuuntcd for over "/0 pet· cent or the gross value c,)f production of aU 
nil':iecds in the state and SO per cf!nl t:~f the oHsecds rcseurch expenditure, Due to the domhh!llce of 
v i.:torian oil seeds production by cuttoht, lhe qmmtitntivo benefit .. cost analysis ofthe oilseeds itnlustry 
was re~lnctcd t.o this co11nmJdity. During the pct'iml 1980 .. 94 the yi~ld ot.· canol a increased at n meau 
rate of 3. 3 per cent per lUHiutn. Hx post r 1980 .. 95) t\.lld. ex nutc ( 1995·98) quantitative benefif: .. qost 
nnalyscs uf the Victmian cmmln resenrch lWt)gnuu wete perfhrmed using the Hnear programming 
model PRIStvL The hcnef1t--cof!t rntio for the ex post evnluntion wns found to be 1.6 (that is, for 
every $1 invested the rctum wus $! .60). Thi~ n:nects rho estnblishment phase, that the industry under 
went during this f)eriod. when C~l'cnditurcs were initially high relntive to returns, The ex. ~nte 
e\ aluation returned ~t bem~fit .. cost mtio of 3.0 duf.! tu the incr~~ascd benefits genemted by higher yields 
and the larger area of .cannln grown in Ute, ntid 1990s, The bcnent cost· ratio fot the entire prognttu 
( 1980-98) wns predicted tn rise t() 1.9 by l 998. 

•The authors would Ukc to tlumk without impllcation Or John Ur¢nfian fo.t hJ~ ~onnnents tt~d 
suggestions. nnd Or 1)htt Salisbury fc>r providing techrtlcnl ttrtd hlsloricnl hUbrrttntlon on th¢ Victorian, 
oilseeds industry, 
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1. Introduction 

Since the late 1970s, Australian l>roduction of oilseeds has expanded rapidly due to: ttn 
increase in wt1rld demand reflected. in competitive oil$eed pri1,:1es compared with wheat; the 
recognition of the value of oilseeds in impleroer1Hng sust~inable cropping rotations; and 
increased cXt'endtture on rcsent¢b to develop high yi¢lding; disease resistant ~emtptasn:1 
adapted to me. •Jcal envh·onment,. 

Over the 30 yeat reriod from 1964 \\'Orld produetlotl of oilSt!eds increased three .. fold to 
225,000 kt itl 1994 • Ourtng this pedod c~nola produot.ion t:xpandcd ten .. .fold to 27.000 kt. 
11tis trend is expected to continue over the nQxt. decade due to population ~rowth, increased per 
capita incomes ttt1d a. 8reater awareness of the bN1etits Hl hunHU1 health of cottsuming mono .. 
unsaturnted fats. In 1994 Austfijlfan farmers grew 558 kt of oitseeds (oano!~ sunUowers* 
soybeans, saffiowers and lhtseccVlhtoln.) with n gross value. ()r product.ion (OVP) ot $220 
million. The most stgnU1cnnt of these crops was canola whieh '\e<::ountcd for 59 per cent of 
total oilseecll)toduct.ion and t1VP. 

The oil obtained b>· crushing c~noln seed is used to munufacture margo.drte a.nd other highly 
processed food J'roducts. ·rhc residual mertl providt:s a high protein animal feed suit~.hlc for 
pigs and poultry. Australia is currently a net exporter of canota seed and a.huost self sufficieht 
in the supply (lf oil atld lrteal to the domestic market. c~.nola on contains Jess thnn seven per 
cent saturated fat and ove.r 90 pet cent tno110 and polyuns!ltutated fatty ncids. 111e ben~Ots to 
human health of consuming more mom;) nml polyunsatmated fats and less saturated rat are, welt 
documented~ and hnve bel!o shown to reduce the risk of' cardiae dls~as~ (Edwards; t 99S), 

Tho total Victorian pf(jduetion or oilseeds (canola; sutlf1ower, saff1ower, soybean and 
linscedJlinotn.) has incN3SCd from 3A kt ill 1983 to 84 kt: htl994. rn 1994 Victoti"tl eanoln 
production was 74.$ kt (with a <lVP of $26.3 ttlillicm) which accouut¢d fa.r' mote tht1n 70 pet 
cent of the totuutge and value of Victorian oilseed crops. Victorian production of oUs·¢¢ds, and 
especially canota, is expected to colltinue to ext,and over the .next decade due to iht: 
development of improved gcn.11plasm. htcrensing iatmcr awareness of tho value of oilsceds in 
sustainable crop rotntious, competitive prices for oilseeds compared to whertt and increasing 
world demaud for the product. 

The aim of this review is to detemline the tole and economic value of research and extension 
in the development of the Victorhm o1hieeds industry. Canota accounts for over 70 per cet\t of 
Victorian oilsceds production and OVt)t and attracts npproxhtu\tely 80t,er c.:ent of the oilsecds 
resent·ch budget. A quantitative benefit .. cost fltlaiysis of Victorian reset\teh into canoln is 
present¢d in se~tkm two of this review. 

1 
Annual prices, yle.tds and llf¢1Ul of wheat, bad¢y • f1.;ld ~;eu, chick pe$5 ~Utd fltba betms; and lh~ iir~ and Yields o( ®.11()l~.t, 

were taken from dle Commodity$/(lf/Sifcflf Butlellm'./986-!U and Ausl1'11li4»t CcmmOdfty $taf/itfcs.19951.bath ot Whl~h 
were published by the AUstrllliiUl llureat.t of J\grlctdture IUld R¢$9\lr<:e l!conomi~ (A-PARS)~ OPO Be):( 1$6~ .. Cllil~n~ 
260 t. The. prices p( ~Mol11 were wppllcd by ABAtm (Re¢si R, 1996; pefJ1 C<'ltnm. $ept)1 



2.1 Introdo~tioil 

Canola is a rapeseed derivative with tow h:vels ot etuQic ucid that W~$ a ptoduct Of th~ 
Canadian oilseed breeding program <:onductcd .in the l&60s. Crmola is a member of the genus 
Brassica1 and severttl species are .grown for huamm ¢onsumption. Canota oil for the process(!d 
food industry is derived from JJ. naptJ$ and lJ. campe.ttris. /J. napu.s has ltttget seeds fi.Od 
greater yi¢)d potcutial than B. Ct!mpcsrri.,~ but is morCc sttsceptlble to d1 ought and losses due to 
seed shnrtering before and during ha.--vesting •. Co11diment mustards are manufl\ctured trom JJ. 
}lmcea. Sinapus (1/ba and B. nigra. The qunntitfitive beneflH~osf: (!nalysis presented her¢ is for 
canol a species suitable for oU production, which constitutes at least 95 per cent of the eanola 
grown in Victori.a (Salisbury, P~ l996* pcrs. ~omm. Sept) 

Canadian .B. 1Wpu.~· cultivars such as Target were introduced into Australia in 1968 and grown 
commercially iul969 and 1970~ with some prelhninnty Sltccess¥ ln 1971 and 1972. the: qisease 
blackleg (Lcptosplmerla nmculmts) dew,1statc:d. CMl'>la crops throughout the country and 
provided a majot sc:tback to th~ estahfishrnent oi the industry. Th~ Utility ofTarg~t and oth~r 
introduced euhivars was limited by a combination of susceptibility to disea!>eh low yield$ ~nd 
oiJ content, and high levels of erucic acid2 in the oil and glucosinolates3 Jn the meaL These 
problems were lnrgefy tho .result of the imported gem1plasm being developed under different 
environmental constr'*ints thnn those. existing in this cuuntry. Breeding and agronomy 
programs were initiated in Victoria, New South Wales tiJ1d West em At.tst.·aHa in the mld J 970s 
to produce locally adapted high yielding c:ultiva.rs that Jt'l(!t Cnnadhm st11ndards fot oil and meal 
composition with increased resistance to hlnekleg. 

The B. m1pus cultivar Mam<.\o was developed by the Victorittl1 ca.nola breeding progmm,. and 
released commercially in 1980. Marnoo met Cartadi~rl sta.ndards for eru<;i~ ncid and 
glucosinolates. and. had moderate resistance to blackleg). but was still susceptibl¢ to seed 
shattering during harvest. 

Since 19&0, tl1e Victorian canola research program has concentrated ott increasing th~ yield 
and oil content of canola varieties. minimising the adv<:rse effects. of disease, overcoming 
losses (rom seed shattering, controlling pests and weeds. Mtd developing new $p¢¢iaHty 
varieties. The avertige yield of' canota grown in Victoria has increased: by 62.5 per c~nt 
(equivalent to 3.3 per cent per annum) sh,ce 1980, while the oil contl:!nt has been increased by 
approxhnately three. per percentage points. The advt!rse effects .on. yield of bl~ckleg hEAve been 
decreased through selective breeding for resisUJ.nce and the development or manllgement 
strategies to minimise the lncidetu;:e of the disease. Wl:til~ blackleg stiU remains a problem for 
canota. growers.; tJ1e advances made by scientists over the ltt!lt deeadr, have deere,1Sed yield 
tosses to acceptable levels. Losses from seed shattering during hatVesting bnve been dccrea~ed 
by windrowing prior to th~ operation, and ¢0ntiv.uing research at the Unlvcrsit)' of Mettx>umt'; 
aims to breed canola \·nrieties less susceptible to shfl.ttering. Pn:~emetgent ~prays have been· 
used to co;n bat red-Jcgged earth tn ites.. These advnnces have been: m~de through .an integrated 
research program combining. brc::cding, $&f<morny, plant ph)'$iology and ex.tension .Gervic.:s~ 
Current research is aimed at further fncrea$ing the ;Yield and oil ®ntent of eanola, fncr¢asing 
blackleg tesh;tancc tmd triazine tolerance. development ofa raoge of maturity type$ (~$~cbdty 
early maturing twes for low i'itinfaUttrea'i) and developing nc!W speciality varieties including· 
those suitable for the manufactUre ofcondim¢ntmuswdsMd indust~·hd oils. 

2 
1 Ugh levels ot eruch: acid in bit hJtv~ b~o assot;iatc:d with hwt Ussu~ degelle~t!Ptt hi labo,..tl)ry anhn~s, 

3 
lf1gh levels ofBI!JC()$irtoh~te$ bt the me!ll can ~l!JllC rc4ue¢d growth hr st(l(;k. r~ ~>n ~ola meal b~d wpp.lements, 



Since l-980. ~ight. c~1nola v~uieties attd tw~1 high .erucic acid vadcti~S" (for indUsti1Al oils) have 
been released from th¢ Victorian breediug progrmn. 111ese vat.!eties and th~. associated· 
improvements twer previous varieties arc listed in appetldix.t. the improvements in yield and 
composition or c.Mtoln nrc the result ()f'ngronomy and breed log; however it is beyond the .scope 
of this review to llpporUt'm l~nt:flts betwer;n these. sub.-progtlltns. hl thQ ptot:~edlng 
quantitnt.iv~ brmeflt.·cost t~rmJysis it ts nssumcd that th¢ .Pf()gram. mantlgers apportion tlle 
available. resources in ah optimal nuwner to muximise. the benefits derived irom ·research. 

2.2 Methods 

The qmmtitative benefit,,cost analysis of the Victowm cnnoht tese;u-ch program wRs pet.fotmed 
using PRISM .. Whnmern (PH.lfi.tublc Resource llltcgmtion. Southern MIDAS .. developed for the. 
\Vunmeru region of Yktoria). PRI:SM wtts develop~d ftorn tl joint research progrlml between 
the Vict<.1rh1tt :Oepartrncnt ''' Nuturnl Resources nnJ Environment and thC!' New Sc1uth W~les 
Department of Agriculture* and bUppotted by the Grains .R~scnrch and .Pevel~lptnent. 
C:"rpornti<l.tt. JlRJSM w~s developed from MIDAS (Model. of ntl lntegrated Orylnnd 
Agriculturul Syst~m) produced by the Wcstetn Australian Depnrttnent of Agriculture in th~ 
early 1980s {KingwcJI and PnnucH 1987}. PRISM·Whrunern WtlS developed by the Victorian 
Department. of Natural Resources and EnvirmHta.mt to b(.! represenUttive of a ruixed fftrming 
enterprise in the Witnmera r~gion. PRISM .. Wimmetn is n lilH~nr programming model which 
optimises on .. farm prom for a rnix.ed sheep u.ud cropping enterprise. The modo! chooses the 
optimal combination of wheat,. httrleyt cano!aJ flcld peas. chick pects, faba b¢ttns~ pnstur~ and 
fallow to maximise Un~ pro11t O\'e.t a three year period for a 1 .ooo h~ct~tte farn1. t1•e mode) 
considers the paddock history nud the relative costs and prices of each .activity in determining 
the most prol1table mix of crops nnd pnsture over the tbrer: year period4 

• The constraints on 
crop ntti!as and paddock histories used in th~ model nrc ~onutined in Tabtes 1 and 2 
respectively. lt is necessary to eonstrnirl the .maxirmnn area. ulJownble for eJtch a¢tivJty as the 
linear progrtmuning model mt .. ,:dmises ptofh over three y~ars, without constdedng 
sus~1innbility tw risk tnattngcmePt wbeu generating the solution. Constraining th¢ area 
avai.lablc for each activity forces the model ~o choose a mixed enterprise which is inore Hk<!Jy 
to reflect cntrent risk manng~ment and sustainable Agtieulture sttategif!S ¢,tnployed hy fanners. 
Tite majority of Victorian canob~ produetion oecurs in th~ Witntn~ru~M·auce regions in notth 
western Victoria, aud in the analysis, h. is assumed that OH:, .results genc:ruted by .PRlSM.
\Vimmcra (hereafter referred to as the PJUSM model) will be indicadv¢ or the return$. in other 
regions. For this ;·easou stat~ average crop yields were \lsed for the anaJysi$. 

Table 1: Crop Coltslraints 
ActtY!tY Arc.ll Ctu~) 

Canol~ 
Wheat 
Bar; ley 
Field p<!t!S 
Chickp¢M 
Faba beans 
Pasture 
Fallow 

200 
400 
~40 
JOO 
250 
200 
333 
:tl3 

----~------~--·-

------~~-··~~ 

Actit>Jtlf,!~ 
Yt~r J Vcari 

FaUow 
P~sture 
Wbent 
Whe11t. 
a~rtey 
Pl!$tllte 

WJumt 
Wh¢ut 
Pasture 
FttUow 
Pa$tUr~ 
J3arfey 

~00 
200 
200 
200 
JOO 
100 

4 
Pol' a full desctiptiun p( t,h~. PlUSM model ~IHtt~t Kflt~ O'JJnen at th¢ VfC::f~rillQ (ostih1te !ltPI}'IIWd A"dcijltUtct Pti.Vtltc 

Bag 260, Horshnm, J40l. 



1lte annual (stnte av¢rtt~~) yield and unit vntue of ~(!nota, whettt. hatley, fi~Jd pta$., chick peas 
and fabn be;tns used for the analysis. are ~onttlin~d in Tab1e 41 Regression &malysi:s \.'Jf the yield 
aud unit value of each otop Wa$ p~tfonn¢d over the period 1980 to l99S~ ~111.~ &ttalyses 
revealed statistically signit1cattt incre~ses in tht:: nomln(ll price of cauola. (p~value<O.Ol), ebick, 
peas {p·valuo<O.Ol) and fahn bc~ms (p .. vaJue<O.Ol) over the period. The nomintd pric¢s of 
wheat. b~ulQy and n~ld p~~s remained const~nt during this period. Regression 4llaJy$i~ $howed 
that the yield of caJJOla in.creased by 6~.5 pet ct:mt (P'"'*'*.Jue~(l.02) h¢twe~n ·1980 trod l99S, 
while aU othc.t crops maintained a constant yi~td <W~r this period. '.Ole prices and yields us~d 
in the a.nalyses pres¢utr:d ht this pup~; were derived from rc~ressicm models when a 
statistically sigruficant relationship existt:dl atld where rm signiflctmt relationship wa.s eviden.4, 
mean values were used. Obscs-ved pnces n.nu yietdl:. wete not used, as s.hort run: variations in 
thest~ values muy d1stort the b~rteflts.ach~uvcd b)1 ptoduotivHy inctcnscs. 

To dctermin~ the returns to tl*~~earch during the period 1980 .. 9$ it was n~cessnry to apportio.n 
the total incrcnse l'J the op:..~t~hr.:~ cash !lurpJu.-> betweon the effects of ch~nging relative prices 
and increfiSed productiviti· l~: •. t\Ch'l~\·e this. lie. PRISM model W~1s tun using 1980 prices ~nd 
yields to establish a bas¢line fo~· th•"' c1tJc~t:y·sis. 'Tlle mod~J w~s then mn using 1980 yields and 
1995 prices to determine th\~ tfit:>'*t .;.f ·~bH!~iM~ rc.'llativ~ prices on Ul.Q optimal enterprise tni.x 
and profit. A third run W£\S pcrforir·;m ~~~;~,~~! 199$ prices and yields to detcnnJne the lncr~t!sr~ 
in profit gcnerutcd by the increase in (lltl<rl~ yH.~tds "ince J 980. As catmla WM the only ctop to 
experience an iucrea~e in ):if:ld over thi£ }.:..:tiod the differenc~ in profit betwe<m th¢. second run 
( 1980 yields ~u1d l99S pri~;es) and the third nm (199$ prices and yields) eau b~ attribut~d to the 
productivity gains in growtng cnnoln. 

·n1e yields and pric~s used in the benefit-.cost analysis arc listed hl Table 3. The: prices per 
tonne of \\heat m1d barley wete set at $1.73 and $13.4 respccHw:J}'~ whieh represent the .meau 
'a lues for the pcriud 1980 to 1995. The price of field peas, chi<-k peus and faba b~ans were set 
at an arbitrar)' value of$10 hl 1980., as very Htfie of these commoditf;;:~ wer¢. grown dut.ing this 
time and no price data was nvnUable. Th~ 1980 price of canol a was set at the valu¢ predicted 
by the regr¢ssi(m model of $239. ·:rnc 199S prices of canola ($347), faba beans ($227) ~nd 
chick peas {$569} were set at the valu(!S predicted by the respectiV(! regression modj:Js.. The 
199 s price or field peas {$2.37) reptesents the mean value for the period. ''the ptlce of wool 
was held c<.mstant thr1 ·.tghout the analysis at an arbitrary V;tluc. of SOO tents p(:r JdJogratn. Th~ 
yields of wheat* barley, field petM>* chick p~as and faba. be11ns were $<:f. at th~ mean values over 
1980 to 1995. 'l1Je canota yields of 0.8 t.ormes per hecwe in 1980 nod L3 tonn~~ J>er h~;ct.are in 
1995 were derived from the: r~.~rcssion modeL '"f11c. cost or producing. each commodity was 
held constant at thr; default (l99S) values contained in the model .. 

Table J: Prices mtd flcMi' ll$'cdlrt Tl;r. llcneflt~Co$1Atta/yds 

cr.op l'rJces ($/() Yl¢1d$ (UJU'} 
lg8o 1995 1098 1980 1995 l998 

Canola 239 '341 370 0.84 J.~o L44 
'Wheat 113 f'V 113 1;19 t.83 2.03 
l3aTl¢y 134 l34 134 .L70 ),51 l..S6 
ri¢Jdpe~ 10 ~37 ~31 L~S 1.~1 l.l7 
Chick p~fls 10 473 $68 1.34 L~3 1.~4 
raba beans it} 236' 2s:t t16 1.16 L23 - ., 

<a> Yields ate g¢!l.;rJ!t~byJhc PR.lSMm\ldeJ u~>hig th~ rormula: Yield • Trtm~pitntlurt .K 'ff@$pirttUon rttnclenc)' 
x Weed fii!d Pf~ l.ndcx ~ Nii.t()$¢il fndex. \'{U'i!*tlon!l. Jo the yli;ldli .of whcittt .bwlcy, tleJ4. pe~, chick :~.$!!\tid 
faba beans ate d\J~ tom¢ •fVIJtliJmi~ .Qtft~t$ o(p~e!!dlll$ crops, 

4 



11te PRtSM mod(' I was 1dso used to estimate} th~ tettuna to r~s.earch tht\t could be~ expected 
over thf.} m:xt three year period (l.99S~98). Future pric~s for canola, chick peas and fflba be~,tn$ 
were predicted ush'lg the. regression models. derived from hi~toricaJ daW.~ Thee ¢Xpecu~d yi~ld 
increase for cAnota ovct this p¢ri,>d wns determined U$ing th~ regression model used in the 
previous nn"Jysis, All oUter pric.es and yields were held constrtnt ut their mett~ values. TIH~ 
model ;,vas nm using 1995 yields Mtd 1998 prices to dettmnin<!' the ¢ftect of cfumging reh•tive 
prices on the optitnul ~mtcrptise mix nrtd profit~ 'fhc mod~JI was then run using 1998 prices and 
yields with the:: difference ifl prom b~tween the two runs again attributable to the productivity 
gains in growing cnnola. 'I11e r¢sults ate summ~ris¢d in 'fableS. 

l~csuJts 

Using 1980 prices and yields, PRISM predicted the optimnl enterprise mix to consist otwheat. 
harley, field peas and pasture for sheer> (Table S). The mod~t grt~w 90 hectare$ of field peas ln 
year one despite the price being set at only $10. This t!'Jt1~et!i the; tot&tiomH ben¢fits Mid stock 
{!iheep} feed value ofa legume crop in the selecting the most profif~ble er1terprise rnix ()Vcr the 
three yen.r period. The operating cash surplus was $33~998 over three yeats. 

In the second run of the model. the grains prices were chnnged tl1 199$ vnlucs {with all yields 
left at the tQ80 values} to detennine tlw effect or ¢}umging relative prices on fhc opthnal 
enterprise rtrix, l!.nd<:r these ecmditwns carmla, chi.ck p¢tts and faba, beans entered th~;: . .roUltion 
and the totnl nren of cercnls and pn!!,ture decreased. 'In<! operating c~•sh surplus increased to 
$466.804, 

r in ally the: yield of catmla was· increased fn>m the 1980 value of 0.8 totmes per hectare to the 
I 995 value <)f J J tonncs p~r hcctnrc rwith ~dl other yields remaining at average vulu¢s). Under 
the&c conditions thcnr~a of canoh• nnd p4sWre was incr-enscd ami the t(llal area of <:creal etops 
decreased further. The opcmting cash surtllus also lncrensed to $$49.123. 1'he benef.lt derived 
from increasing the yield (>f ca.noln is the difference between the operating CMh surplu$ ht the 
final run and that obtained in the scc()nd run, which is $82,9J3 over the three year period (or 
$27,640 per annum) 

For the benefit•cost analysir• it was :assumed thttt the cnnotn yield nnd the resulting cnsh gurpJua 
increa.sed linesrfy from 1980 to 1995. As 1980 was th~ tmse year forth<} ~nnlysis it was 
assumed thnt the ndditional operating cnsh surplus wn.~ zero itt this yettt and increased Hnc:arfy 
(by $1,843 per nmmm) to tctlch tbf;! 199$ value of $271640. The nddit.iomd c4sh surplus .ts 
generated ror ll 1)000 hectAre farm growing. ~00 hectares of Cl$110)~ per ttnnum, To ~Qtculate 
the toUt I benefits· hl ¢UCh yettt th¢~ beneOl per (etm Wa.s applied to the ~JctuaJ area. of CfHJoln 
grown in Victoria during tlmt year. The results tlr<! summarised ln Table 6. 

11w total benefits derived rrotn increases in th¢ yield ofcnnoln over rhe period 1980-95 wer~ 
culculatcd to be $26.112,702 ( 199S $). lu this nnnlysts it is tlssumcd. that ~H of these ben~flts 
have been due to the research and extension work of the VfctorhUl oilseed$ program and thi'lt 
net spillovers bctwcl!n the research progrnm$ of other state$ and Victori~ pre tcro, the 
assumption or u:ro net spUJovers wa.'r made as no data was avaHt~blc on se¢d ~al¢$ by JiUtte and 
variety. nnd anecdotal O\'idence suggested tJHtt both spHlovcrs itt ttnd out of Vict<>ria bav() 
occurred 



. ~~· -:~--~ 
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Talik:4: rlCiorilm:StaieAvuage rreJds and:Australian Averuge Pricafor Canola" W/ieat,Barley~Ftddpeas;o Cliick.PeasandFaliaBetins(l98fl-95} 

CANULA WHEAT .B"-RLEY FiELD PEAS CHICKPEAS • ·FABABEANS • 
YEAR J:Jefd (t'ha) Price-($) Yidd(tiba) Price($) \'1eid{tlha) Pric~(S) Yield (tiJta) Price (S} Yield . .(tlba} l'riee ($) "lfield{t.IJia) !'rice (S) 

193{)..81 ;().'82 259· LTJ 155 138. 141 
1981-82 0..93 230 L&7 156 1.46 Ut 
1982-83 0.32 239 0.30 116 .027 158 0.50 256 
1983-84 0.98 29! 246 164 LS& 131 135 188 1 .. 75 178. LOO 178" 
19~85 1.01 303 L75 172 131 132 1.02 190 0.68. 145 0.50 145 
1985-86 1.13 276 !.49 167 1.22 120 1.00 190 LlO 191 o~u 191 
1986-87 1.19 241 2.05 147 L67 112 L69 1&1 2.00 188 200 18& 
1987-88 LlO 269 1.:S3 163 lAS rn L09 257 LG2 224 1.24 224 
1988;.;C9 1.23 352 L87 204 L56 146 1.19 245 1.27 224 l.S "1?4 

1989-90 1.30 305 2.00 201 1.19 145 1.28 253 1S6 446 1.00 224 
1990-91 0.9(} 285 L64 132 1.41 120 0.:80 268 (}.63 357 lJlO 218 
1991-92 1..2(} 28.3: 1 .. 73 199 1.68 133 U19 238 126 294 :0.83 2l3: 
1992•93 130; 319 2.53 179 2.02 137 1.41 25.& I~6.l 376 1.08 217 
1993-94 L60 354 259· 174 2.11 120 1.46 245 1.38 400 1.22 224 
1994-95 0;.90 392 1.01 212 0 .. 79 184 OAl 303 oa& 569 11.47 227 

p-value• 0.1}2 <0.01 0.41 0.08 £L25 036 0~96 0: .. 13 0.40 <O~Dl 0~99 <0.01 

(a)Thep-valuerndicaresthestatisticalsignificanceof.thex-coeffidentnftheiinear.regressionmodelsgencratedfortheyicld.:md:prkefQreachcommodl-ty. :P-,'alue=0.05""'3Sused·as.thccrlticat 
value for the regression analyses (a p-value< (lOS indicates .a significant cllange in :the \'3..-iable .over the period 1980-95:.. -whereas ap•'\':llue > {t05 is indicati"·eofa constant.value for the period). 

6 



1AfJk·5': .SumlfUlry ofTJie Resu!Js Generated by Tite PRISitf ;.lfode! 

l9SOyidd & 1980 price: 
Year I 
Year2 
Year3 

Operating cash, snrplus" 
i980)ield.& l99S price 
Year I 
Year2 
Year3. 

Operating cash surplus 
199S}'idd & 199Sprice 
Year! 
Year2 
Yeat3 

Operating cash surplus 
ms yield & ,1998 price 
Yeatl 
Year2 
YearJ 

Operating cash surplus 
1998 yield & 1998 .p.rice 
Yeart 
Year2 
Ye:lr3 

Operating caSh surplus 

CANOLA. 
Arta(ha) 

·$33'~998 

190 

$466~80-t 

1UO 
200 
200 

549~72l 

200 
200 
200 

'$.673,075 

200 
20(} 
200 

S701A41 

'\VIlEAT 
J\rea:(ha) 

200 
300 
400 

10: 
uo 
40fi 

52 
250 

14 
250 

14. 
250 

{a) Operating eash S'.:rpius is the rota! ~h surplus O\'eT the th:ec }eaT proud 

'BARLEY 
Ar~(ha) 

25 
,.. 

24Q 

240 
19(}: 

50 

222 
llt) 

-

222 
18& 

... 

221 
1&6 
-

FlELDPEAS CHlCKP,EAS FABA~S PASTURE 
At~ hal .Are.a(ha) Ana'(hal .Area(ha} 

•9(} - - 314 
- - - 311 
- .. - 31& 

100 2ifl 15Il 
100 2SQ 200· lS{l 
100 250 200 

100 250 150 65 
100 250 20U 8& 
10(} 250 .20'0: 

ltt11 250: l5U· 65 
~00' 25(} 200 sa 
100 25{} 100 

Ultl 250- 'ISG iiS 
lOtl 250' 200 50 
100 250: 200 



Alt£A ··cosTs· 

YEAl\ (hn) ($) 

1980·8! 
1981·82 
198~.-83 
1983 .. 84 
1984 .. 85 
1985.-SG 
ltl8() .. 87 
1987 .. 88 
1988~89 
J989 .. CJO 
)9QQ .. t)J 
1991 .. 92 
1992,.93 
199) .. 94 
1994 ... 95 

PV 
NPV 
UCR 

1~>95~96 
1996 .. 97 
1997 .. 98 

PV 
NPV 
UCR 

2,500 
3~800 
3,800 
d,lOQ 
8.,@0 

342.144. 
62<M!l2' 
842.496~ 

1,051,018 
l.l4il.823 
1,39(),71 t 
1,491.342 

21!80() 
lS,lOO 
21.000 
13.300 
1V100 
10,200 
23,000 
l8jSOO 
29,l00 
7+L500 

'>1' 1,4.83,112 

10,253,364 
l G 

'.JlB,WJ. 
l,2t.RA70 
l,OZlA.)'>~ 
99l*63s• 
845,729 

1,304.116 
1,337.370 

lu~SH>l33S 

l 00}000() 1.300,0001 

9s.ooo~'~ 1 ,soo,ooo• 
os.ooo¢1 t .3oo,ooo• 

J 8,146,710 
l.p 

UENJ~:Jtrrs" n~Nt;Fl'f 
s 

(s r,~,. f~r•u) ($) 

1..843 
3r68S 
S,S2S 
7.371 
(},213 

l L056 
12,899 
)4.471 
161584 
18.426 
20.269 
22~llZ 
23,954 
25/191 
27.640 

9.455 
9.455 
9ilSS 

l3.033 
70,020 

IOS.OlJ 
1581467 
396,169 

1,20$,089 
J ,167.3 t 5 
1,541,821 
};102,8{.3 
.t,t42,440 
L033t7~4 
2.642,849 
2,2.15,180 
3,766,365 

10,29$,776 

26,772,702 

4.377.469 
3.850.551 
3,565,326 

38,5()(),048 

(a) Bstimnted by th¢ !HIIhots·a,li n<> tla'll wcr~ nvnllahlc. All r.usts ur~ in l99S dollnrs. 

hl3S,384 
ltS7S,37'1 

510.1()3 
~;013,806 
4,0951246 
9,891,891 
7,04.1,545 
7,8S3,28l 
6iS9t,663 
S,393t510 
2,783.784 
8.068,218 
11,836,241 

l6.706.40l 
~6.283,600 

51,001.667 
49,543.450 
50.498,833 

~S8,930,00G 

(b) Uenefils per furm iirC: blt.~c'l on ~he r1otioon1 J1000 hcelll!'¢ fitntl in th~ PRISM model. It W4S .llSsumcd lhe yielu 
mcrense t>f 6~.5 Jli!r cent between 1980 tmd 1905 oeeurr~d liru::t~tl}' 0ta rat: or3.3 pet ~cmt per liunum, and th~ resulUM~ 
benent.s Brew M the .snme rfH¢. To uclertttlnt lh(% tot~tl brmetit$1 th~ b~:nelit per fMin WM th¢11 multiplied by the 
equivnhmt 11Uillb~t orMtltmnl (a,rms nctdcd to growth~ ~Chiiii1Ut11l!Jf/ or CtlfUlhl produ~~ lit Victoria ln tMt y¢nr. tl'he 
benefits for the period 1 080·9S tttc t:xpresscd h1 colistntlt 199$ doiJntt~ fi99S $) •. A discount .tM.e of eight p~r ¢ent WI!$ 
used to cnl!.!ulMe the bt:n~Ot$ far th~ 11ctlad J 995·98. 

(c) ABr\R~ ~sUrnPtcs from lheAUWiliiM Crop H¢pmi. J\l!P. 1!>96. 

111o oostcfthc Victorhm oilsceds.res~nreh prosrntn tn~ludos uJl Shtt~, Comrttonwcrdth and GR.DC 
flmdlng to th¢ .Dcpnrtmern ofNMurnl Resources um.t llnv.ltonmcnt. Theresonrch expenditure p~r 
annum is lJstcd htTnbh:: 6~ Th~ benefit cost unnlysis wus performed over Ute pcrlod 1980 .. 95~ 
Although the .rosenroh program $hlrtcd In.the mid 1970s til) records ~x.ist d¢UtUing (;Xptmdlturc$ 
be for~;: l983,.B4, lind cxpr.'mditut¢s bcfor~ 1980 nrc cor1sidct·cd to be mhtJnud (SnUsbtu-y. 'V+ 1.996, 
p~rs. cmnrnt Sept,),. The total Mnotmt s.pcnt.during the p?rfod l980 .. 9S WM $16.519,j38(l99S $), 
Thc.resultant b~neflt .. costratfo {BCR) fot the VIctorian CfU10ific ptogr~m over the period .1980,.95' 
wne calcuhtted hl b~ 1,6 (th~t Is, for r;.vcry $1 h1vcst¢d Jn rcscMehf th~ vah11J of th¢. b~n~flt..' dc;rlv¢d 
hus bc(!n $L60),. Fronl1~able 6 lt c~m b~ $cen t~tlf ht th(! fnitial years of the res<!tm~h pre>gtll.~~ the 
costs ex.eccdcd theb~nefitsby Afa.ctor of lO~ Throuerhout the 1980$ .. the b~ttefits incteMQ~ us tll~ 
yield ~nd Rr~u of c~noJ4 lncri:!tt$cd~ By the 1990s tho bcne.flw derfv~d from the research progrtbh 



exceeded tho costs, 1md the BClt wns grcntct tlum unity. This re.flocts the ¢$fnbli$hn1ent: of tht) 
canoln industry during this p~rioJ nnd the rc1le of vhc res~nrch ptosrnm in dev<)lopinB t\ pt<lfiHtblo 
entcrpri~H)~ 

A forwnrd looking bcneflt .. cost mmlysis wM also performed l~sirtg t.bc PRISM model tr.l ~stimnte 
the returns to resc~\tch over the, pcric)d 1995-98. 1t1 this nnnlysis th~ prices ofwhent. bnrh~y~ fl~ld 
pens nnd wool wen.~ held c~'nstmlt nt the menn vnlues tls~d previously. The yields of wheat, 
bt\rley, field peas. chick peas nnd fabR botms were ntso hold qonstttnt nt their tn~llll valUe$, 1'he 
199R prices for cruloln. ohick pens nnd fahn beans \Vere predicted ush1g the Hnc*r tcgrcssion 
models gcncmtcd for the previous, nnnlysis. the anttlys.is Jl!lSUH1Cd thnt the yield of cnnoh~ 
continued to ittcrcnsc nt 3.3 per cent por nnmun nnd ABARJ~ predictions of the, nret• of canoln 
planted in cnoh yt:nr were used t<1 de.termine tho ttHal b~neuts. Th<> costa uf the rest: arch progmm 
were nssum"~d to rcmnin const~mt in tcnl terms ewer th~ noxt thrco yenrs, ·rhe net prcserlt vntuc or 
the rctm·ns from research over the period 199$ .. 98 wns cnleulntcd to t1e $11.8 miHir.m cotllJ)!lrcd 
with research oxp(mditurc. of $J.9 milllnn (Tnble 6). This rcpr~.;ents n f3CR~ of 3.0 for the 
Vict"'wian cuuoltt research program over the period l99S .. 98t Th¢ increns~ in bonoOJ$ rc.lutivc to 
costs during 1995 .. 98 rniscd tho bcncfit .. cost rntio for the 'mtirc potiod (Ui90 .. 98} to 1.9 (conwnrcd 
to the vnlue of l.li obf.nincd for the period 1980~9$), · 

This nnnlysis does not seck tt1 project b~ncfits rrom prt)vious und current rcscMch beyond t 998. 
but indicntcs the magnitude of the bcnctlls thnt CI'W b~ expo~tcd to O't~w from ~he reseorch over the 
three ycnr period 1995 .. 98. The benefits were 11ol projected beyond l998 ns the yield of r.mnoln 
rnay not continuq to grow nt. 3.3 per cent p~r nnnum for tm extended t)criod of Hmc~ H. Is 
recommended thtU o similar nnnlysis Is conducted in 1998 to compare· the mngnitudo of the 
benefits predicted in this pnpe1· with the nctunlachicvemcnts ofthc (.Hum Ia resear~h progr~m .• 'this 
nppronch would nllow the J>rogrcss of lhc rosenrch progrnm to be mnppcd throughout the 1990s, 
nnd would provide maungcmcnt wHh vnhmblc informAtion w assist in the nllocntion or llH\rgitml 
funding b~t.wccn progrtuns, 

Sensitivity tmulysis wns performed using the PHISM model to determh1c !hu mh1imum 
productivity guins required over the period 1.995 .. 98 to produce total benefits cqunl to the res¢MCh 
expenditure for the tfwec ycnrs. The results of th~ nnnlysfs nrc prcsl'.mted in TnbiQ ? nnd show thnt 
the historical nnnunl yield lncrcrtsc of 3.:3 per cent, per nnnum would need to decrease to one per 
cent per annum t<, reduce the t3CR5 below one. 

Table 7~ Scnslliv/1)1 Aml{vsis 

-Arm1hll UCH5 

yield 
h•cr~t,$c 

(%) 

3.3 
2.5 
1.7 
L3 
0.0 

3.0 
2.3 
1.5 
Ll 
0.8 

\ rhe nett rnno pt·¢:1¢ntcd h~r¢ t~ptclit!lll$ the tnUu or th¢ b¢tten~~ from re$ent!.ih l'.$~~ dMrilig th¢, p~rJod l 9~5·98 to tb~ 
research cxpciHUtUtt:ln thnt p~tlod. This \VIII bt~ludc bctiCOl$lh~t h!W¢ J:(lme frmn pt¢vli>U$ res¢llf¢h rn1d e~cludcs b~lli,\IHB tJ.1.a~ 
may flow In f\ltur<: yMt$ (rom curtQnf rcscurc;h, 



2.3 Conclusion 

11te PRlSM model provides a tool that allows rigorous and rapid benet1f .. cost nnnlyses of grains 
research. Previous bencfit .. ~o.st at1alyscs. pcrfonned using Jess sophisHcntcd rnethods1 tended to 
oversta•~ th~ value of gt·nins research as substitution eftccts were .not ttccounted for and iudividunl 
projectcvntuntions resulted in bcncnts being counted more thtm once. The PRISM model is a 
whole farm model that can be used l.o be l>tcdict the net inctcMe it; prom brought about through 
productivity gains. When productivity gains result in o1.1e crop being substituted for another the 
benefit gained i~ the difference in th¢ pt'Ofi4'lbility between the two crops net of any effects 
(positiv~ or negative) on the yield. of subsequent crops. ·rhere are also rotational consttaints that 
affect the degree of substitution thnt can occur. ·rhcse factors nrc tlccounted for by PRISM: and 
cnn result itt substantially .lower <!stimntcs of the benefits from research thnrt would be generated 
by less sophisticated methods. Productivity gains nte usunUy the result of the combirted efforts of 
severa.l sub .. progmms ur rescntch projects. Ex a.nle benefit .. cost annlysis of Utese hldividuat 
projects often results in. further over estimution of the returns to rcs¢nrch as the benefits from the 
entire program are assigned t.o each proJect. 'l'his amtlysi.s tnakcs no utte:mpt to nsctibe 
proportional benefits to iudividual projects or sub ... progrntrts but presents n rigorous analysis or the 
returns to the Victorian canoln resent·ch pt·ogratn. The OCR. ratio for the period l980 .. 9S was 
found to be J .6~ which tcpr~scnt.s good returns to iiwestm~ut in for a developing industry. 111e 
BCR .for the period l9SQ .. 9S wns found tu bl"! 1.9, which indicntc!i th~l the returns fi·om resertrch 
will continue to increase over the next three years. 

The PJUSl\-1' ll10del is suitable. for the cvaluatiou of other crop breed lug progtams and the effects of 
technological clHiilgc on the pn,fitability of mixed croppirtg aud sheep ~.mterprises. However, it is 
not an appropriate tool for answcriug questi~1us rcgnrding the sustainnbility of these (!tltcrprises, as 
the model c(msidcrs oilly a shcwt period of tiuH! when gcneratiug the optimal mix of crops and 
pastures. To answer long term questions regarding agdcultutal sustainability~ time path nt1alysis~ 
optimal control methods or n dynontic prc>gtnmming apl>tc;,aeh should be used.· 

Edwards, C. H .• 1995; 11Emergil1g issues in lifestyle$ social, and environmental hltcrveutlol:ls to prontote 
behavioural chnngc related to prcventkm aud. control of hypertension in the Afdcan.,Ametican 
population;u .Jaumal oft he N(ltuf<ll J.ladicina AssocilJ/iont VoL 87 (suppl<nncut 8), pp. 642 .. 6. 

Kingwcll, R.S and PanneU,llJ .• 1981~ "MIDAS~ a bioeconomic tnodel of a drylnnd fntm system," 
l''udoc Wageningcn~ Netherlands. 
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Appe11dL~ 01te: New Varieties Geliefatet! b~V Tltt!. Vl~torimt Ctliw/a Reset1rclt Progr(lm (1.980--95) 

Year Variety rete~scd 

1980 

1984 Tntyoon 

Nindoo 

1993 Dunkeld 

Sinm 

Rainbow 

1995 ll¢mola 7 & 9 

Source: Salisbury, P. 1996, pcrs. comm. Nov. 6. 

CanoJa quality .. Jl)CQ~i:i intcm~tlonal smndatd$ 
for oil quaHL}1 a-nd ~ontcnt. 

Canota quality 
Blackleg resistance 
hum:ascd yield 

Cat1oln quality 
lncrcascd blackleg resisbln¢e 
l.ncref!sed yield 

Cntlola quality 
Early maturing 
InctMsed )'teld 

Cflnolrt quality with hl¢tenscd oil (3%) and 
protein th~ meat (l%) 
Increased yield 

Triazine resistaJlt. 

Increased yield 
tncreased blackleg 

High erucic acid - for industrial oil 

rrinzine resistant 
Increased yield 
Early maturity 

u 
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